
PARTI:ImROmJCrICN 

A. Authoritv for iksima tisn 

Title III of the Marine ProteCtiOn, Research and Sanctuaries Act of 1972, 

16 U.S.C. 1431 et seq., as arm&d (MPRSA), authorizes the Secretary of 

~mmercetcdesignatediscretemarineareas of special MtioMl significance 

as NatioMl Marine Sanctuar iestopmmte comprehensivemanagementoftheir 

ccnsemation, recreatioM1, ecolcqical, historical, resarch, edumtional, or 

esthetic values. National Ykrine Sanctuar iesmybedesignated inthoseareas 

ofccastalandocean waters, *he Great Lakes and their cmneCting waters, and 

submergedlandsoverwh.ichtheUnitedStates exercises jurisdiction, 

consistent with interrational law. National Marine Sanctuar ies arebuilt 

around the existence of disCnctive natural & cultural resmrms wfiose 

protection and beneficial use requires cmprehensive planning and mnagement. 

The National Oceanic and Akxspheric tiistmtion (NOAA) manages the prcgram 

through the Marine and Estuarine Managmt Division (MEMD) in the Office of 

B. Coals of the National !&rime Sanctuary P?xxram 

Consistent with the mission of develop- a system of NatioMl Marine 

sanctuaries fortheprpose of wing the long-term benefit amd enjoyment of 

the public, the follawirg goals were established for the Program: 

1. a resourceprctection, throughcamprehensive and coordinated 
Conservation and xanagmt tailored to the specific resources, 
that cc@mts existimg regulatory authorities: 

2. wrt, prarrote and cccrdimate scientific resear& on, arxd 
monitoring of, the site-specific marine W toimprove 
management decision-making in National Marime sanctuaries; 

3. Enhance~licawxeness, u&B, ardwiseuseofthe 
mime enviromt idrcugh public interpretive ard recreational 
ProgramsFand 



4. Facilitate, to the extent compatible with the primary goal 
resarce protection, nultiple use of these wine areas. 

C. Terms of the Cesimaticn 

Section 304(a)(4), 16 U.S.C. 1434(a)(4), of the MPPSA pmvides 

of 

thatasa 

cordition for establishing a National Marine SanctuarJ, the Secrew of 

m must set forth the terra of the designation. The temsmustinclude: 

(a) thegecgraphic a~e2~ incltiedwithintheSanckaq; (b) the characteristics 

of the area that give it conservation, recreational, ecological, historical, 

msearch, educational or esthetic value: and (c) the types of activities that 

will be subject to regulation in order to protect those characteristics. The 

temca ofthedesignationrraybarrrodifiedonlybythe same procedures thrcum 

which the original designation was mde. 

D. Status of the National ??!ine Sanctuz~ w 

Seven Natioti 

Prcyram's inception 

' The Monitor 

MXiMS anctuaries havebeen established since the 

in 1972 (Figure 1): 

National YQrine Sanctuary serves toprotectthewreckof 
the Civil War ironclad, U.S.S. IKINITDR. Itwasdesignated inJanuary 
1975 and is an area onemile indiameter, 16 miles southeast of Cape 
Hatteras, North Carolina. 

' The Key Large National Marine Sanctuary, designated in cecember 1975, 
prcvides protectionandlMMgementofa100 sguaremile coral reef 
area south of Miami, Florida. 

' The channel Islands National Marine Sanctuaq, designatedi..nSeptember 
1980, consists of an area of approxtitely 1,252 sguare nautical miles 
off the wast of California adjacent to the northern channel IslaIXk 
andsanta a Island. me smch~~ ensures thatvaluable 
habitats for marine mammals, including extensive pinniped assemblages 
andseabirds,areprotected. 

' 'Ihe Lace Key NationalMarineSanctuaq, desigmted in January 1981, 
consists of a wed section of the Florida reef scprthwlest of Big 
PineKey. me site, five square nauticdl miles in size, includes a 
beautiful %pur and gmmelu coral formation supporting a diverse 
marine community ad a wide variety of humn uses. 
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Figure 1 

National Marine Sanctuary Program 
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a The Gray's Reef Naticnal Marine .%n&uaq, designated inJanuary 
1981, is a subzrged live battcgn area located on the South Atlantic 
antkkental shelf due east of Sapelo Islanl, Georgia. rite sanctuary, 
wfiich exmpses Wt17 square nauticalmilpc protects ahighly 
pr&uctive aKi unusual habitat for a wide variety of species including 
corak,tropicalfish,amiseaturtles. 

o The point Reyes-Farailon Islands National Marine Sanctxaq, dsignated 
in Januazy 1981, is a 948 square nautical mile area off the California 
coastnorthofSan Francisco. It provides a habitat for a diverse 
arrayofmrine ~1s and birds as well as pelagic fish, plants, 
arrl benthic biota. 

' me Fagatele Bay NationalMarineSanckuaq inAmeric.mSamawas 
designated in August: 1986. The163-acrebaycontainsdeeplJatercora1 
terrace formtions thatareunique to thehighislands of the tropical 
Pacific. It serves as habitat for a diverse array of mine flora and 
fauna includedtheexiaqeredhawksbillturtle tithethreatened 
greenseaturtle. 

E. IiistorvoftheWi 

In July 1981, NOM received a mammndation to establish Cmdell Bank as 

a National Marine Saxmary frm Cordell Bank Ex@itions, a non-profit 

association dedicated to the exploration and description of the Bank. NOAA 

evaluated the recamrrendation in accordance with the rqui remnts of the 

National ,Karine Sanckmzy Frq??am regulations (15 CFR 922). Cordell Bank was 

found eligible for inclusion on the List of Remmnend edAreas (LRA), a&NOAA 

announced its placenm t on the DA on August 31, 1981 (46 FR 43731). 

More cmqlete informtion on the site was collected by NOAA and 

inmrporatedintoaresmrce summy ard sitedescription. The -was 

distribvted in July 1982. At that time, additional information and public 

cement relating to the site and its potential for designation as a smctuaq 

were requested. The requestwas sent to state tilocalgov ernmentagencies, 

academic institutions, irhstxy rep resentatives, co nsemation groups ti other 

in-parties. MeanMile, NOAAcoWuctedpreliminary consultations with 

otherFederalagenciesto asssstheirviews aboutthe proposal. Ingeneral, 
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theccmmts received inresponseto these actions were favorableto 

pm witi me evaluation of the site as an active cardidate for 

sanctmq designation. 

Cmaxrently with the evaluation of Cordell Bank for active cardidate 

selection, NOWwas revising its procgdures for selecting anddesignatiq 

.5zmdmq car&dates. Revised regulations (48 FR 24297 (1983)) replaced the 

LRAwiththe Site Evaluation List (SEL) and established new criteria for 

placmentonthe EL. CmdellE!ankwas evaluated in temns of both the oldand 

the new criteria for Sanctuaq candidacy andwasnamd anactivecandidate in 

the Federal Resister on June 30, 1983 (48 FR 30178). 

On April 25, 1984, NOAA spnsored a public scoping meeting at the 

California Academy of Sciences in San FYancisco to solicit public comment on 

the v and significance of issues involved indesig~~tirq a Cmdell Bank 

.Sambmq. Those attendingthemeetirqwere asked to ammnt on readily 

identifiable issues, to suggest additional issues for examination, and to 

provide information useful in evaluatiq the site's potential as a Smctuaq. 

Again the response was generally favorable to p rcceeding with the evaluation. 

?he Amendmmts to the National Marine Sanchmr ies Prcqtam (P.L. 100- 

627), which became law on Nomnber 7, 1988, require the Secretary of Cmmkzce 

to issue a Notice of Designation with respect to Cordell Bank National Marine 

sanctuary by December 31, 1988. In view of a delay in issuing the Notice of 

Eesigmtion, and in adherence with the intent of Section 202 of P.L. 100-627, 

a noti~was published on December 30, 1988 in the Federal Resister (53 FR 

53049) that issued findings reqardingwhytheSecretary of Comercewas 

unable to issue the notice of Designation for Cordell Bank Natioml Marine 

sanctuary on or before &cembr 31, 1988. Thenotice statedthataNoticeof 
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ksigmtion for the Cordell Bank National Marine sancbaq will be issued by 

March 31, 1989. 

m prsuant to Section 304(b) of the Act then has the opportunity 

to review the designation anl regulations before they take effect. The 

designation ard regulations shall take effect ard m final after the close 

of a review period of forty-five days of continucus session of Corqress 

k@nnirqonthedayonwhichthe ShnctuqceSignation lkcumentis publish& 

unless thedesigmtion or any of its terms is disapprovedby Congress thmqh 

ena&ikent of a joint resolution. 

~useofthemmplexityoftheis.suesintheDEIS~,alqen~of 

cmmntswerereceivedwhich supporteddiverseviews onwhatshouldandshotid 

mberqulated. Moretimwasrquiredtorespondtoallofthecamnwts 

ti to determine an appropriate balancewith m to regulations thanwas 

anticipated. F'urther, whentheCongressionallyrrardated deadlineof December 

31, 1988 for issuing a Designation bcument became law on Novmber 7, 1988, 

therewas notsufficienttix available tometthem&atoryprocedural 

provisions of both the National Ehvirommkal Policy Act and the Marine 

Frmection, Fk52mxh ard Snctuaries Actbythatdate. 

F. Punxzse and Need for Desionation 

Because of its positionandtheunusual characteristics of itsmrine 

environmnt, Cordell Bank supports an extraordinarily diverse and abuMant 

amnunity of mine life. The assortrnentofknthic oryanismsisexceptional 

clue to its mmbination of nearshore and oceanic species, the distribution of 

oqanismbydepth-zone, andthe presence of several previouslyundescriked 

speciesaswellasspeciespreviously~~inthesewatersoratthese 
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depths- -of these is a species of hydrocoral, Allocora califomica, whiti 

isakndantontheBank. 

C~at~inthewaterarcffm=1ardaboveCordellBankarelarqen~ 

0frockfishwhichattractxiarineIMmmalsandsaabirds. Fcurteenspecies of 

mariner~~~&s havebeenidentified innearbywatars ard seabixds of at least 

forty-sevenspecies forage above the Bank. Fouroftheseendangeredspecies 

have been regularly siqhtEd in the S axxturystudyarea: (1) thehumpback 

whale has been obsemed in fairly sizeable numbem while fedirq in Bank 

waters; (2) thebluewhalewas siqhtedonnine sepa?Zte, out of sixteentotal, 

Vhah+~~~~~ trips to Ccrdell Bank, ard on atleastone occasion fq 

behavior was abserved; (3) the Brcrwn pelican has frequently been seen feedinq 

inthearea; and (4) the short-tailedalbatrcsshas recentlykeensic#kedover 

the Bank. one of this albatross species was identified &photographed on 

bmseparate occasions durinq early November, 1985. 1twas1cGltEd22miles 

southof point -yes directly overCxdel1 Bank (Point Reyes Bird-tory, 

1985) . In addition, the Bank a.& its su.rroundinqwatem~ycontaincultural 

ardhistoricalmsuumes of rational significance. 

Humanactivity intheCordellE?ankreqionconsists largely of 

recreational and axnmercial fishing. Most fishing operations posenothreat 

to the Bank ecosystem, but wnmxarcial gill-net fishirg, whi& became 

ixreasir@y intensive in recent years, miqhthave eventuallyposedathreat 

totheCordel1 Bankrockfishstccks if ithadwntinued. Presently, hawever, 

the use of gill-nets at Cordell Bank is pmhibited by a California law that 

applies to fishinqvessels cparatinqbeyondthe territorial seakihicheither 

use California ports or are licensed in California. Becausetheqill-net 

fishing at Come11 Bank was largely frcxn California-reqistersd vessels based 
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in California ports, the law in effect prohibits gill-net operations in Bank 

waters. 

Another possible threat to the ecosystem are discharges of oil or 

mterialsprimrily fromshi~ transiting the area. Other activities that 

might have an impact, althcmgn1ess serious, are (1) increased boat traffic 

forsuchpurposes asviewirqmrine mammals andseabirdswhichcoulddistu& 

these mations, and (2) unrestricted divixq which might adversely affect 

the benthic cmmunity. 

A nmhr of Federal agexies nm have regulatoq responsibilities in the 

Cmdell Bank area, but each of these agencies is concerned only with specific 

activities, rather than with. the ELank environment as a whole. Designation of 

Cordell Bank as a National Mrine Sanctuary canprovidethelong-term 

~rehensiveplann~and;raMgementneededtoprot~itshabit3tsand 

ecsystem. Eecausemny of Lhemrine mammals and seabirds that visit Cordell 

Bankto feed initswam arealsodependentonhabitats in the PointReyes- 

Farallon Islar& National Marine Sanctuary, designation would provide the 

means for better overallrnaMgementandprotectionof these resources. 

Designation also would provide supprt for mnagment-related research focused 

on the Bank's environment md for interpretive programs to inform the public 

of the area's importaxe and the n&to use its resources wisely. 

G. The Plan for Manaqti the Sanctuary 

The remainder of this report cmsists of a finalmanagf3nentplanand 

final environmental impact statement for the proposed Cordell Bank National 

Marine Saxtuaq. Theplanprovides informationonthe resources and uses of 

the proposed Sa.nctmq, as well as Sanctmry goals and objectives. Prcgmm 

(Resource Fmtection, Research, and Interpretation) for implmentirq the goals 
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arrlcbjec~ivesaredescribed. Theplanprqqses actions for resolving 

inmxliatemnagementcmcems anct formulates guidelines for continuing long- 

term nEmgement. 


